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TER1I3 OF rUiiLlCATION- -

Tub JrxiAT Pkxtixet. is puViislu CTcrj
Ve luerJ;iy mcriiiu, on Main strcc:, y

H. H. WILSON.
Tiie srnrnirnos ruicu of the rr"iriil ho TWO I' LI.AU jn-- yenr in aJvui.ee,

mi l H 1.7,0 if ujI i ud wahiii the Hret three

''A j'por 'liscor.f iimel uniil nil nr-r-e

aro jail i'&c.?i-- t l the option of the

A:vi:vTiic.. The r:es of AlV!:RTIS-IN'.- t
.;;v n; h.j'.jire. t l'i.niUT lii.s or less,

o!ic in 7 ilirt'1, sl ; anJ 5o cis
Ci Oi,a :i stj leiil insertion. Aimiuist

Ty. 'out .;". hi.1 Auditor's Xotico,
4ru. t- a il un-- l'usiuoss O.r-i- not excee-iu- .;

- liiiv', an J ii.iutiu copy f j1;1
t'.oo pr voir. MtMvliHiits advertising
(ohauo.ihlr. (ju:rter!y) $ 15 per yenr,

paper iit their Htore. .Notices iu rtJilinj
columns, ton ct nts jvr line.

.Ton Wopk. The prices cf .TOtt AVOKk
for thirty I'i.i.-i- 'ii !tot, c',-"- 1 :

$ J.tM : or.c-bil'- ", S:ho; iiik) aM:()n-ii- l
uu;:i;o;( Uit'prict Mid fur liUmd. 12,00

per juirt.

DR. I. V. Rl s, cfPalfen-on- ,
cNfaei to IisT-jm-: lit 4 fri:: l nJ

th it he lias T'!i:oritl to the bon-- p on
ItriJ'ja Street opposite TcJJ & Jor Jin's fc'roro.

Aii:;-t-f

JEREMIAH LYONS,

riilil!ut'iwn Juniata County, l'a.. (ittice
on Mriin s,r. it outh of liiid ct.

iLLIAM M ALLISU.N',

Attorney at Laic, '
A XI)

ViU aiiend to business entrusted to l in

care. Oilice on Mala Strcrt, Mitliiutown. Ta.

A7T03? U EY-A7-LA- W,

N;ji..i'ir,i. .Imiiata to., '(.,
O.Ters Ms professional services to the p,,!,-- !

lie. Ccliectiuiis and all oilier liu.-ine-

receive proiiijit attention. Oihce riiat door
Nurtii t.i Ueilard's Store, ( yptuirs.J

;. r. i iui:s.
I 1 f on.,

iLUl-iU-LiU- tlUU UHH tr-lii-

"
j U'l'LlN TOWS, wi'.l promptly a'len l to

all h:isi:iess entrnste.t to hix care tlthce
room tidjoitiini the Internal l'cveniie (ittice.
en Vlniii sireei. opposiie the Court lluuse.

June Vi. 4?';'i-t- l.

JOHN T.LSAHil.
C5! iirt f V i Tllt
0UVI U 0UlVt
ilFEI.lN'TOV.'X, Jl'NIATV COUNTY, PA.
"M'FF.K.S Lis professional services 10 the j

1. !;:". ri.impt iiiunuoii given to the!
iv.',secatioa of el ii:us at.riiLt the liovernnteT-.- ,

C .i ieei lulls :tlt all Othrr blisine-- s entrusted
'

cue- - i!'ice in the Odd Fellows' Ilaii,

' ll '

"y rLXDL'J' Clil!'' P I I

Arcnoxi:i:i; ;

i

Tiie n:i l rsijrned oTors his services to tii?
j'l'j'ic as Vendue ("rveriind lie
h is h id :i very lar; experience, and feels
c wiii u lit thai l.eeaiiive a!:?t:iCtitji tc aii
vho :,i;ty fn:p!!y lie may he addr-e-

at .di!l::!i;vn, v r lim:il ,u Lis home iu
tonii-hip- . Uiders u;ay also he iiii

a:..ir. V.'ih', ii.Kvl.
Jan. 2 11. WILLIAM OIVIJN.

f q rr r mm ai 9

A I IK Z S
f t I.. i'KCl'H I.I.Y i. tiers !iis services t.. the

M. r-- of Juniata cunt v. llavina La d a
I'li: e.vvei'ieiice in the of 'ei:'luc

tie I'd Is conlMent that he can vender
.ctiiin. 11" can i.i u'.l tihies be

i .1! . lesi deuce iu Mltiiiuiawu, l'a.

UILITARY CLAIMS.
rpilE undersigneii will promptly attend to
JL tt.e collection nf cluims agaiu.-- t either the
ijte nr National (ioveruuieut, Pciinious. U.ick

l'.iy,'. muiy, Extra Pay, and all oilier claims
out oi the present or any oiher tuir,

collected.
JEREMIAH El'ONS,

Ai;oriiey-at-Law- .

Mii'.ii.(ot7n, Juniata Co., l'a. t'ebl

Fi'iisiyiis ! iVnsioiss !

1.1. 1 ! It
out! wilUX :;i.i: xa i pk,se

"jiK.. I..M.1L!, ID A t l...Mll.. Ail per- -
sa :s v, lio ml end apply in? for a Pension muit
cali ua the Lxaiitiiiinz

. e Aurceun lo know r.eth- -
V

,

tlu-i- ilifcabthtv is MilLcient to eniitle tlir-a-

to a Pension. Ail disabled Silu'.ors will call 1

on ii:e utid d who has been apr.oini.l
Peto-i'ii-i KxauiTfTing Surgeon for Juniata aud .

a Ijoio.ng Counties.
i r RrDIO M T

of

S.

ITS pi lessioiial services to the citizens
tins place and stirrouu.liug country. ,J

lr. K. having had tight, 3'ears experience
in tiosjiii- 1, general, and army practice, feels P.p epand to ieiiient a trial lho.se

B

uai so union uuatc as to need medical 'J

lie v il, be found at the brick lmililin
fhe t or at his rest-uc-

e the borough of Patterson, at all
h. except when profossiouaily engagod.

July SS, lMJO.-- tf.

stock Oilecusware, CelarwareVLAtUjE Tubs, Hotter Bowls, Buckets
Ltiurn-1- , Baskets. Horse &o at

iUioUI F, FFiUW x PAKKEIiS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. OX AND

EASTWARD.
Lucal Acromniodat'u... G,5;5.P. 51.
Philadelphia Express.. lL',41 1'. M
Fast Line 6.41, A.M.
Cincinnati Express G.4S, P. 31.
Pay Express 11,01, A. M.
Way Passenger 10,07, A. 31,

WESTWARD.
Now Yn:k Express 5,54 A. 31.
Day Express 3,38, P. 31.
Jiammore Express. . 3,50, A, M.
Philadelphia Express. .. 5,03, A. 31.
Past Line.. ' 6.50, 1. 31.
;.l;iil Train .. 4.(J, 1'. 31.
Emigrant Train., .. 9,47. A. 31.
Ciiicintiatti Express, leaves Eastward,

(daily) at 0,18 p. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag-t-
.

NEW STAGE LINE
JIIiTLK, PEBSPSVILLE AD CC!iC0!tl).

I.earps V? itj sviilo ilonJaj, WediicsiUy and
Kri-ln- rt 0 ,

. m., a l Arrives at Co-coi- d

m 4 o'cljuk p. at.
Leaves Concui l Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday at 5 o'clock, a.m., and arrives at
lVrrisYiUe at i o'clock, ni., time for
the trail. s pin;; Last and West.

.'ui's will leave MiiHin Station follows ;

Leaves .Miiiliu .stuiiua on Saturday, at i a.
in. and mums on Moi'diy; leaves Tuesday at
t; a. in. ami retai ns on Wednesday ; leaves
Tliiirsday at t! a, m.

Stages.wiil h'.ive Mi:Ilin Station for Aeadc- -
laia, uany in tiie eY. nuip. and retina in the
n.orniiig in time for tho East and trains.

liagage and yacka.nes of all kinds are lak-e- u

iu eunijfe and proiii':iy delivered at mod-
erate charges. Tiio si aires on the abive rou-
tes nre in OOtL UiULil nd under the
charge cf competent and experience drivers.

Tiie proprieior in pes, by strict a u ( person-
al nitriitiou to business to merit a Jair share
of public .iirou:iee.

isCG." m.
I" I I I ' V '
1 iiHiHU'lpaia 311(1 1110 llUll h'JilU- -

riMUS Great Line traverses the Xorthem andi Northwest oimiios rennsylvauia to
me ciiy nt on Lake Lite.

It has been leaiM and is operafed by the
PENNSYLVANIA IvAlL KoAll COMl'ASV.
TTJIC OP PASSEXOKB inl.VS AT II AB It IU BUBO.

LKAVL EASTKL'KD.
Erie Mail Train r.J A. M

l.rie Ejiiress Train ; j j A M

lilniita Express Train P, M.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
'Trie M:.il Train 2,00 a.m.

Erie Express Train 5 p. 51.

itiiiii. i.Aj-ies- iraia I M.
l'.is-en-- ir cars ru i thresh on 'the K rie

both
:w:,j, l.criveenl'aih.deiphiaandl'rie.

Xv VOKK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at 2,Z3 A. M.. arrive at Erie

'.--- " -

Eeavo Lne at arrive at York
I. M.

NO CHANGE OF CAES BETWEEN ERIE &

NEW YORK.
Elegant sleeping cars on all night trains.
toT i''!''rma'i..n respect iue passenger basi-'Jj.i-

ness apply at ( be corner 4Utli aud .Market
.ipfi4 iiiii.iil.iT.i,;.i 2

LIS of

from

"SitMiiiL

West

of

j'

New

And fr lie:giit business of the Company's
agents :

t'. li. Kingithn. Jr., cirncr of and
Matket siic l. Philade'phia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Win. Eiuwii, Agent, N. C. R. R., Baltimore.

II. II. liuUSTKN,
Ceueral Freight .gent, i'hiladoli liia.

It. W. G'. INNi.il,
General Ticket Ageut, l'hiladeipuia.

A. L. TYLLK,
General Superintendent, Wiliiamsjiort.

Feb 1, otj-- tl.

n p Vlj I V 11 ll nn inli It A V 1 A U li AIL ll U A V

Jane lith, 183i.
nRElT Ttll-Mi- E.I?.E ritO.-I-I

liic Nurth and North-We- st l.r i'i.ilude- l-
I'Jnt. .hit lurk, RcaHnj, otlviile, Turitaqua,
A:'i'.iiuJ, Lebanon, AHiritovcn, JCattun, ,c, .yc- -

Trains leave llarrisburt for Xtuj l urk, as
follows; At 8,HU, and 'J.O'. M., and
-- .11 and !i,io P. M., arriving at Arm York at
", Id and l'J.UU A. M., and aud ll,35 1".
M.. cjiinucting with siinil.-.- Tiaius on the

UMroa&x ISIeeping Cars accom-
panying the i,V'J aud V il trains without
change.

Leave HirrUlitry f.ir Wealing, rollsviUe.
TctiuyiJ, Minfrtttlic, At'i'.aml''iue G'roee,

!' VUiliidrlj.1,1,1, nt ,lu A.M. and
I.i o...t .1 li. l l ... r , ,

!''" '
''" nuun.1.11110 I'M i U(, JliUC nor lV.IIOrL- -;,, t.' or p 'jnivulc. JSa.uuixtU i 4il- -

biu H via .ViM-l- l ...-',- "

llailroaJ--
leave it .iTfLKbuTa nt .1 Jil p m' -

Rcturuin: Leave Xta York at 7,00 A M,
"I .11 V.,..n U 1.1 I M 1 L I - f . O . -'"7 V" w '"

A M. and .J,otf P al ; l'otttnl:i at 8.3(1 A M A- i, .t . ..(. ...t.: i. in . ,.
' ' ' " ' ' nna7' i

!,( PM: lintyfi at 'J,d,i A. 31, and 1,00

1 ''"'"' Mtlroai I rains lcavo Reading at
iJ M ua"- " io I - lor Lila

I.anci.iUr, Lvlumtna. &c.
On Sundays: Leave Xrw-Yor- k at 8 00
M., VU.itid, l1,hii, 8a.in 31iP. JI., Vottivillc

00 A. JI., Iiiiuuqtia 7 o0 A. JI., Uurrisburg
03 A. M., and Heading at 1 :',0 A. M.t for

Ilarrisl.nrg, and 10 52 A. M., for Xew-Yor- k,

and 4,' p in. for Philadelphia.
CvMimitalion. Milraje, .Seamy, School and'

KUeu.-no- T ici-t-: to and from a!i points, at re-- 1

duced liaiss. I

liaj.jtij; checked through : 80 pounds al-
lowed, each Passenger.

(i. A. AlCOM.S,
General .Suyrirtt'-ndent-

JiKADlXii, T"a. N'.,v U7, 0j-t- f.

;auan,jjr.M.Pallersuu Pi
j Lime J'oUeeUU forlec 0 l",-- tf

Uurruiburg, via SthuyU
' .1. -- .' . HU and Siui1'tuinna Hail Horn!, at 7 00 A. m.

!J'"!"t' ti l'Uil. A.cuuimouatwnTruiii: Leaves Read- -

O. K.K.Ml'FE". (late armv sur. ' at o OD A. M., returning fromiR. hi liaviug located in Paltersi.il i'ei.d 'A'" at o 00 P. M.

who
be

111 ii:e,"
ill

uiv-- ,

of

Buckets.

p. in

Ifclat Jjottrn.
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THE SOLDIERS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

BY A HtCKEVE BOY.

Cpon every loyal hero's brow,
There sits a wreath of glory now;
If you would odd another gem
To that blood purchased diadem,

Vote for Gear;.

But if you wish to cast aside
This emblem of a nation's pride.
Ami wear, instead, a lasting brand,
StauipeJ on your brow by traitor nanus,

Vote for Clymer.

If you world see our flag unroll
And wave with pride from pole to pole,

lfouored, alike on land and se

An emblem of Truth and Liberty,
Vole for Geary.

But if you'd sec it blush with shame

Ueca.isc it bears so false a name ;

And yet, perchance, dishonored trail:
Let justiei" ink nriw ;u i ji).

Vote for Cly.mcr. j

If you would pay the homage due
A man who wore the "army blue,"
And fought beside you in the field

Till traitors were compelled to yield,
Vote for Geary.

But if, upon the other hand,
You would reward a traitor band,
That stood behind you in the right,

Aad cursed bath youaud Freedom's right,
Vote for C'ymcr.

HtsciIIanrous Jitafcinji.

THE I'll I LAD ELI' HI A HirPJDROME.

The following programme of the Phil-

adelphia Exhibition, whioh opend on the
14th inst., was useful for reference dur-

ing the performance :

GRAND COMBINATION ENTERTAIN-

MENT AND

GREAT MORAL EXHIBITION ! ! !

Ky A. Johnson & Co.'s Celebrated Tioupe
In the City of Philadelphia,

Commencing on Tuesday, Aug. 14, at
TU UNION WIGWAM,

which ha3 been Entirely Reconstructed,
Completely Whitewashed, and

Thoroughly Ventilated,
8 asvorender the Performances

I'clightfuily Cool!!
3Ions. llemond, the wonder of the times,

who has astonished the couutry by so

mauy extraordinary summersets, has kind-

ly couseuted to appear, and will perform

before the amused and delighted audience

his Inimitable feat of riding
Two Horses at Once,

Going at Full pccd iu Opposite Direc-

tions.

Sinor SuarJi, the World-Renowne-

Suake Charmer, will give his astounding
exhibition of

Tamed Copperheads ! :

Ho will take the largest Copperheads in-

to his hands,

Twist them about his Neck '. and
Place them in his Bosom ! !

Showing them how the most venemous

may be rendered Perfectly IJarm-ic.-- s

by means of a

roLICY OF CONCILIATION ! ! !

31R. JOHNSON, the uncqualed Lion

Tamer, will display his unshakcu confi-

dence of control over the most ferocious

brutes, by making his colored man SA3I-13- 0

enter the den,
put His Head in the Lion's 3Iouth

Aud Keep it There ! ! !

Thus presenting to the 8udience a spec-

tacle Of Star'.liug Interest !

The Wonderful Happy Family, which

will not Do Little for the cutcrtainment
of the spectators, is Composed of reptiles
and animals of the fiercest and most di-

verse natures, collected expressly for this

exhibition, aud tamed with great labor

aud expense to a state of Perfect Uar.

mony ! !

Among them will be -

d Louisiana B'.oodhouds, from

New Orleans,

3Ionstcr Copperhead iromj
Ohio!

31ississippi Alligators, Northern Black

Sheep'.! and Sacred Crocodiles from

31cuiphis in Egypt,
which will sued tears conousLY at the

bidding of their keeper,
After the perfoimancc, toe animals
yiEL ALL BE FED ! by 3IaU9ger John

son in Person. A. 1. JriOunc.

fc-W-
hy is a "tiltin: bkirt" like a

slaughter-pe- n ? Because lean and fat
calves are secu iu them.

WHAT ANDREW JOHNSON SAID IN1SS0.

In the United States Senate, December

!19, J8G0, Aodrew Johnson, Senator
front the State of Tennessee, saiJ :

" believe we have the power in our
ow: hands, and I am not williDcr to
shr ik from the responsibility of ezercis-ing'th-

power. I am
lor (hiding hy the Constitution, and in
abiing by it I want to maintain and

place here and put down Mr.
Liiolu and drive back his advances upon
Soithern institutions, if he designs to

male any, ' Have we not got the brakes

in lur hands? Have we not got the
poter 1 W'e have. Let South Carolina

seul her Senators back ; let all the Sen-

ators come ; and on the 4th of March
nejt we shall have a majority of six

against him. This sectional candidate,
wh is in a minority of a million, or
Dearly so, oatlie-rniiuLirvul-

c. cannot
uake his Cabinet on the 4th cf March

next unless this Senate will permit him.
Am I to be So great a coward as to re-

treat from duty ? I will stand here and

resist all encroachmeuts and advance?.
Here is tho place to stand. Shall I de-

sert the citadel and let the enemy come
and take possession ? No, Can 3Ir.
Lincoln send a foreign minister, or even

a consul, abroad-- , unless he receives the
sanction of the Senate? Can he appoiut
a postmaster, whosf salary is over 81,000
a year, without the consent ot the Sen-

ate ? Shall we desert our posts, shrink
from our responsibilities, and permit 31r.

Lincoln to cotno with his cohorts, as we

consider them, from the North, aud carry
away everything ?"

The above was a truthful illustration
of the powers of Congress over the Pres-

ident ;n 1800, it will apply with equal
force at the present time. If CoDgress
could restrict the power of President
Licooin ia It cau exercise like re
strictions over President Johnson in 1SG0.

Does President Johuson hold the same
doctrine note, that he applied to Presi-
dent Lincoln (hen, that he cannot, as
President of the United States, send a
Foreiga minister abroad or appoint a
Post-mast- whose sa'ary is over ? 1,000 a
year, without the conseut of the' Senate
of tho United States? Not by any means!
What he proclaimed as the law at that
time, he cow disdainfully tramples under
bis feet, aud usurps powers which no pre-

vious President ever exercised, or attetup-e- d

to exercise ! lie not only removes
good and true men from office, hut insults
the Senate of the United States, and
through it the entire country, by re ap,
pointing men to office who have time and
again been rejected by the approving pow-

er of the government. When will the
country become fully aroused to the enor-

mity of tho conduct of this man whom
we are compelled to recognize as our Pres-- .

idem ?

A YOUNG LADY'S KEASONS FOR NOT
DANCING.

1. Dancing would lead me into crowd
ed rooms and late hours, which are inju
rious to health aud usefulness.

2. Dancing would lead me into close
contact with very promiscuous company
and "evil cominuuicatious corrupt good

manners."

3. Dancing would require me to use
and pernit freedom with the other sex,
which I believe to be wrong.

4. 3Iy parents and friends would be
anxious ibout me if I were out late, keep,
inir company with they know not who.

5. 3Iiiiittcrs and good people general,
disapprove of dancing, ana I think it L

not safe to set myself against them ; if a

thing be even doubtful I wish to be on

the safe side.
6. Dancing has a bad uamc, aud I mean

to study things that are pure, lovely aud

of good report.
7. Daucing is generally accompanied

with drinking, and I see d inking produ-

ces a great deal of evil.
8. I am told danciug is a great tempta-

tion to youug men, and I do not wish to
'have anything to do with leading them

astray,
9. Dancing unfits the mind for serious

reflection and prayer, and I mean to do

nothing that will estrange me from my

God and Saviour.
10. There are plenty of graceful exer-

cises and cheerful amusements, which

have none of the objections connected

with thcra that lie against dancing.

SOCIAL WINE DRINKING.

The Christian Secretary gives the fol-

lowing graphic, illustration cf the terrible
results often arising from social indul-

gence in the wine cup :

At an Episcopal convention, a discuss-

ion on temperance brought up the "wine

question." A part ot the clergy advo-

cated its entire disuse aud a part took the

other side. At length an itiEuential cler-

gyman arouse and made a vehement argu-

ment iu favor of wine, denouncing the
radical reformers for attempting to banish

this Liken of Loppitality from use. When
he had resumed his scat, a lsyman, trem-

bling with emotion, rose and asked if it

was allowed for him to speak. The (.'hair

having signified that he would la heard,
he said :

"3Ir. Moderator, it is not my purpose,

in rising, to answer the learned argument
you have just listened., to Hy ..oLiett i--
moie humble, and I hope more practical.
I once knew a father in moderate circum-

stances, who was at much inconvit'iencc

to educate a beloved son at college. Here
this son became dissipated; but after he

had graduated and returned to his father,
the influence of home, actirig upon a gen-

erous bature, actually reformed him. The
father Wis overjoyed at the prospect that
his cherished hopes of other days were

still to bo realized. Several years passed,

when the young man, having completed

his professional ttudy, and being about to

leave his father to establish himself in

business, was invited to dine with a neigh-

boring clergyman, distinguished for his

hospitality and social qualities. At this
dinner wine was introduced, and offered

to this young man, who refused ; pressed

upon him. and again refused. This was

repeated, and the young man ridiculed
fcr his peculiar abstinence. The young
man was strong enough to overcome "ap-

petite, but ho could Dot resist ridicule.
He drank, and fell, and from that moment

became a confirmed drunkard, and long

since has found a drunkard's grave.
"3Ir. 3Ioderator," continued the old

man, with streaming eyes, "I am that

lather ; and it was- at the table of the

clergyman who has just taken his scat

that his token of hospitality ruined the

son I shall never cease to mourn."

TIIE JEWESSES- -

Foctancs asked Chateaubraind "if he
couhl assign 4 reason why the women of

the Jewish race were so much handsomer
than the men '!" To which Chateaubraiud
gave the following poetical and Christian
one :

''The Jewesses have escaped the curse

which alighted upon their fathers, hus-

bands aad sons. Not a Jewess was to be

seen among the crowd of priests and rab

ble who insulted the Son of God, scourg- -

cd Him, crowned Hiui with thorns, and

subjected Him to ignominy and the agocy
of the cross. The women of J udca be

lieved in the Savior, and assisted and
soothed Him uuder afflictions. A woman

uf Bethany poured on His heal precious

ointment, which she kept in a vase of ala-

baster. The sinner annotated His feet

with perfumed oil, and wiped them with

her hair. Christ, ou his part, extended
His mercy to the Jewesses. Ho raised

from tho dead the son of tho widow ol

Nain, aud 3Iartha'a brother, Lazarus.
He cured Simon's mother-iu-law- , and the
women who touched the hem of His gar-

ment. To the Samaritan women he v.as...
a spring 01 living water, ana a compas-

sionate judge to the women iu adultry.
The daughters of Jerusalem wept over

Ilim the holy women accompanied Him

to Calvary, brought balm and spices, and

weeping, sought Him in the sepulchcr.
Women, why weepest thou?' His first

appearance, after nis resurrection, was to

Mary 3Iagdalcne. He said to her '3Iary.'
At the sound of HL voice 3Iary Jldglrja..

Icnc's eyes were opened, and she auswer- -

ed, '3Iaster' Tho reflection of some

very beautiful ray must have rested on

the Srow of the Jewesses."

TllEY have a way of "putting things"
out west that, to say the least of it, is

very expressive. Among resolutions of
ate Union Convention in Illinois we

find the followiocr :

KcsoJced, That "treason must be made

idious," but that it cannot be made odious

by giving rebels seats in Congress, nor

by feeding Jefferson Davis on poached

eggs and fried oysters.

'THE DELFfi ATES FROM MASSACM ETT3
AND SOUTH CAROLINA WALKING

ARillN ARM."

Such ia the eanouuement tnado in tha
Je2 Iavis Convention, and many of our
readers will ask, "who are these distin-
guished V We can isonu
them. The Massachusetts man is ocj
Gen. Couch, who had commisd "of tha
Pennsylvania 3Iilitia during the' rebel
raid ia this State, and who at that tiuia
tetired very suddenly, with a large body
of infantry, from Chartiber-burg- , so that
.1 fow rebel cavalry might burn tLe town,
aad who after he arrived ia llarrislurg,
had a train of cars with a locomotive at-

tached and steam, up standing ready for a
whole week in the Lebanon Valley depot
awaiting the arrival of his rebel friend
iu Ilan isburg, thus locnalle him to leave
very suddenly an 1 give the invader pos-

session cf the town. Tie rebels didu'c
get quit here. O'cn. Couch retired to
the shades of rjaasaehusntti where ha
ran as the Coppethcad candidate for Gov-crn- or

last fa!! and received iejs votes than
any other man of that strips ever polled
in that State. Lie his now turned up aa
a delegate to a convention cf his owu
rebel friends and makes himself ridicu-
lous by walking arm in arm with the rebel
Gov. Orr of South Carolina. Abetter
pair of rebels could not have met on that
interesting occasion. Can't some of our
Philadelphia friends inform us if Gen.
Couch had his pacts stuck iu his boots
and spurs on.

YALLANDIGLIAM HAS AT LENGTH GOT

L'I3 PRICE!

The rrcsident has had a rough time
dispensing his patronage, first, to get
dough faces into tho Rebel Johnson Con-

vention; and second, to keep noisy North
ern sympathizers with treason out of that
assemblage. The patronage of the post
offices and custom houses was used with a
lavish hand to secure men of seeming
patriotism to act as delegates. It was ex-

pected that in purchasing men to degrade
themselves to this service the trouble
would end. But in this, Rebel Johnson
liuds he wa3 mistaken. lie must now
use the patronage of the State depart-

ment to cajole abnoxious customers like
Vallandigham from forcing Limseif into
the convention.

Vallandigham, who is esteemed toofuu!
to sit in a conclave of traitors, is induced
to withdraw from that body on the clTcl

of a mission as a diplomatic a?ent abroad.
.Mark the fact ! The man who ia unfit to
sit as a representative in a conclave of
political adventures is to be ccccpted by
V. illiam II. Seward, by order of tha
President, A. Johnson, to represent tha
nation at a loretgn court; hin will
the humiliation eod ?

JDSy The following shows how gutta
percha is obtained : The gum is obtained
from tha trees when they are about thirty
years old. The natives of the jlalayaa
peninsula and Borneo, obtain it by the
destruction of the trcc3. Attempts hava
been mado to induce them to t rocure tho
an ly t jppiug, but the coagulation of

the gum as the apertures, by cxposur-- 3 to

the atmosphere, makes it difficult to tb-tai- o

it iu paying quantities. The native.--

boil the nisss in water to soften in, cut it
into strides, ami thou knead it with theft
feet while ph'stic, forming it into cakes.

One of our monitor, the 5I:an-tonoma-

that lately etossed the ocean
seems to have startled the English terri-

bly. They have nothing that could ccpo
with her, and tbey aver that, in spite of
the whole British navy, she could steam
up thu Thames river to London Bridge
and uss shell into the LTouse of Parlia-
ment and info the Quceu's palaces. Per-

haps this accounts fur the readiness of
the English Government to scttlo tha
ALbama claims.

- . . t ....arviii: in bells ia tha
United States has been cast fjr the city
of Pittsburg, Pa. The amount cf metal
contained ia the rough casting
two Lusdred pounds. It measures sisty-si- x

inches across the mouth and sixty-tw- o

iu height to the top of the crown.

JSfA woman in New York, over 50,
has ued for divorce from hpr husbanJ,
nearly 70. The "youth" has been paying
his addresses to a young pirl.

tJV."liat thing is that which the mora

rc cat h the IcDgcr it grow? A ditch.


